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title--in 1983--says that his books have
sold over 140,000,0O0 copies. I have
reacl all of his books--they are real1y
good.

However, LrAmourts sales are almost a
trickle compared- to Eclgar Rice Bur-
roughs. In yesterday's mail I received
a letter from Danton Burroughs. He
enclosecl some recent Burroughs publ-i-
cations. One of them, The Tarzan
Drumbeat, makes this statement: t'fn
62 years more than 600 million items
have been solcl in 52 d.ifferent coun-
tries." Danton is listed as
Secretary-Treasurer of ERB, Inc., and
is the grandson of the author.

In checking the procluction of Zane
Grey, I find that he hacl sold 27
million at the time of his cleath in
1939. Vhen Gruber wrote the biography
in 1968, sales had increasecl to 40
million. In the last 3O years I have
hanclled over 2OO0 Algers, purchased at
antique shor.rs, f lea markets, rummage
sales, book d-ealers, etc. In the same
time f have located only 4OO by ERB,
anrl about 2OO by Zane Grey. Algers in
the used. book market ran about 1O to 1

over Grey ancl 5 to 1 over ERB. To me
this tends to indicate that Alger had
very high sales.

Sincerely,

Milton Salls
***

TiM HUMPBACI{ED CONTRIBUTOR
by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(etitorrs note: The following
Alger short story is from the collection
of Gary Scharnhorst [See March-April
1983 Newsboy, page 19.] It originally
appeareil in the December 17, 1853 issue
of the American Union, and remainecl un-
knom to Alger scholars until just this
past year. Thanks go to Gary for
sharing it with the members of HAS, and
to Gilbert K. Westgard" II for providing
me with a typerl copy to transcribe).

lIilliam Potter was not one of those
who think ladies have no business to
eultivate literature. Although he had
no especial liking for the character of
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a professecl blue, he believed that the
cultivation of literary talent, when it
is not carried. so far as to exclud.e
everything e1se, Iend-s an add.itional
grace to the female character.

trI{hen I marry,tt he vou}rl
frequently sayr "I shall not select a
woman who is a good. cook and nothing
e1se, nor, on the other hand., one who
has an abundance of book knowledge, but
1S unacquainted vith the practical
d.etails of every day life. I want
something more than either. My choice
will rest on one, if I am fortunate
enough to discover such a person, who
knows hor^, to combine both these quali-
fications without either entrenching on
the legitimate province of the other.r'

Such rras the resolution which Mr.
Potter formed, and such the rule by
which he professed. that he should be
guided in the choice of a wife.

As might be expected from his
Iiterary taste, he was a subscriber to
several literary papers and magazines.
In several of these he observed" poems
of great beauty and simplicity, signed.
Ju1iet. These he at first ad.mired
casually, but by and by he began to
take a more than ordinary interest in
these passing prod.uctions, and. to note
with curiosity the gradual improvement
in style ancl expression, and. the freer
utterance of thought vhich they mani-
festecl. He began, even to feel a per-
sonal interest in the unknown Juliet,
and to long for her acquaintance.
Every week or month, he glanced over
the well-fillecl columns of the paper or
magazine, to see if he could dis-
cover anything over the vell-knorrn
signature.

Grad.ully his longings ripened into
a purpose.

"f must see this Jutietrrt said. he
to himself. "f must become acquainted.
vith her, and if on acquaintance she
fulfills the expectations I have formed
of her, she shall become Mrs. potter, if
my persuasions can avail anything.,

He accord.ingly made a caII at one
of the newspaper offices to which
"Juliet" r+as in the habit of send"ing
contributions. The editor r,as at first
unwilling to reveal her real name,
alleging that she wished to renain
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Soviet premier cuts 'red
By Herman Baumann

Soviet Premier Yuri AndroPov re-
cently cut red tape for a Des Plaines
undeitaker who is doing research for a
book on British author and feminist
Beatrice Harraden.

Undertaker Gilbert K. Westgard II,
whose hobby is reading and literature'
wrote Andropov for help in early June
after his letters were shuffled for
almost a year between the Lenin Lib'
rary in Moscow and the "All-Union
Staie Order of The Red Banner of

Labour Library of Foreign Literature"'

Westgard, a long-time member of the

Edison Park Lutheran Church, is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert K. West-
gard, now of BoYnton Beach, Fla. Dr.
Westgard was a dentist in the Edison

Park and Park Ridge area for nearly {5
years.

All Westgard wanted was a Photo
copy of thttitle page from a Russian

tri-nslation of Harraden's only hit
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ThisisthephotocopytiratWestgardwastryingtofind:thetitlepageoftheFlussian
rrinri.tion bt eeatrii6 Harraden'i only 'hit"'novel, "Ships That Pass ln The Night"'

novel, "Ships That Pass In The Night."
He said he wants to include it in a biog-
raphical book he is writing about the
British author.

"The so-called red tape was unbeliev-
able," Westgard said. "After getting no

results for several months, I read about
the letter Samatha Smith wrote to
Andropov, which resulted in her tour of
Russia. I'd tried everything else, so I
thought that if he was willing to help
her, f,e might be willing to help me. So I
wrote him a letter explaining what I
was looking for and the problems I was
having."

A few weeks after sending the letter
to Andropov, Westgard received the
photo copy he was seeking and a letter
irom the Library of Foreign Literature
telling him that a Russian translation of
Harraden's book is located in the Lenin
Library. That is where he sent his first
inqury.

"The letter to AndroPov must have
pushed the libraries into action," West-
gard said. "I didn't receive a personal
reply from Andropov, but suddenlY I
got what I was looking for."

Westgard said "ShiPs That Pass In
The Night" was published in England in
1893 after a publisher bought total
rights to the book for $105. Because of
copyright laws at the time, publishers

ouiiide trngland were able to pirate the
popular book without paying Harraden
6r-the English publisher for the book
rights. Th-e book was translated into
several languages and sold over one

million copies. In the 1920s it was also
made into a movie.

Westgard is attempting to track down
all editions of the book. Her total liter-
ary output consisted of 21 books, of
wfiich Westgard now has about half.
Twenty-five different publishers "pi-
rated" "Ships That Pass in the Night,"
and he haslbout a thtd of these edi
tions, in several languages'

One of the reasons Westgard said he

is interested in writing a book on Har-
raden is that there currently is no book
on the author. He said she is also in-
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teresting because she was a feminist word 'feminist,' but if it means some-
long before the present movement was one who, without being in the least hos-
popular. tile to men, believes in her own sex, is

Westgard quoted Harraden from a proud of it, and claims for it equal jus-
piece written in 1910: "I have never tice, equal pay for equal work honestly
quite known the exact meaning of the accomplished, and, of course, equal

1 98)

Undertaker Gilbert K. Westgard, 9226 W. Golf Road, Des
Plaines, reads the original edition of Brilish author Beatrice Har-
raden's "Ships That Pass in the Night." Other books in the picture
are pirate editions of the novel. He turned to Soviet Premier Yuri

l
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help him obtain a photocopy lrom a Russian translalion ot Har-
raden's book.

citizenship, then I am proud to say that I
was born a feminist."

Another of Westgard's hobbies is
book collecting. He said he owns more
than 12.000 books, some of which are
rare.

Gilbert K. Westgard 1I, a
well-known Alger researcher,
has been interested in Bea-
trice Harraclen for years.
Horatio Alger mentions her
in the preface to his The
Disagreeable l{oman, whlE
Gi1 republished. in 1978.
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unknown. This only strengthened
\{illiam's d.eslre to learn it, for said
he to himself, "she is modest, and that
is an excellent quality in a woman. I'

He finally prevailecl on the editor to
forward to Julletrs ad,dress a letter
which he should write, and let her cle-
clde whether to notice it or not as she
chose.

He went home and soon returnecl with
the following letter, of which I am glad
for the reader's sake that I have
secured a copy.

"Dear Juliet:--f vould that I were
able to acldress you by your real name,
but of that I am still in ignorance.
Parilon the presumption of a stranger in
add.ressing you thus unceremoniously. I
can only plead in extenuation that I d-o

not consider you a stranger. I have
for months been in the habit of reacling
the beautiful poems which you have
contributed" to the perioclicals of the
dry; I have felt that in them I saw the
reflex of your mintl and heart, and I
could not viev you as a stranger.

I have a favor to ask--l-et me trust
not in vain. I{iIt you confid,e to me

your real name, and- allow me the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance?
Without pressing my request further, I
leave it to you to decide upon it, beg-
ging you to believe that it is clictated
by a sincere ad.miration for your talents.

I{ith the deepest resPect,
William Potter. "

It is high time that we lntroduce
the as yet unknown rrJulietil to the
readerf s notice. lIe hasten to do so
in the next chapter.

CHAPTER II

"Can it be possible? Is this
The fair clivi-nity that has for

months
Possessecl my waking moments,
Woven itself into mY clreams
And filled me with its Presence?
No ! no ! it is all a dream,
Evoked by fruitful fancY. "

Anon.

The postman's knock was hearcl at
the d.oor of Dr. Richmond-rs resiclence in
the vitlage of P1ainvilIe, situatecl

within fifty miles of Nev York.
"A letter for Mav, and in a gen-

tlemanrs hancl1" said little Effie,
who went to the door. "Which one of
your beaux is it from?"

May Bichmond hastily took the
letter from the hands of her sister. I
need not say it was the id"entical one
which the reader has had the pleasure
of perusingr a few lines above. She
blushed. deeply--ditl you ever notice how
much a blush becomes a beautiful glrl
of eighteen, and May was beautifut--
ancl then, after a momentts pause, wlth
a smiling face hand.ed. it to her
father.

He looked over it, and. at the end
laughed heartily.

I'I{hat are you going to tlo about
it?" he asked.

"I hardly knowr" said she.
tt1!]] tel1 you what,r'said. little

Effie, vho had been poring over the
letter, "te1I him to come, antl then you
can dress yourself up like an olcl
woman, and see how he will be
astonished-. "

"I believe I will do something of
the kincir" said May mischievously. "ft
rrill be a goocl joke. 'lI'Andril continued Effie, "you will
have to change your name then, for May
woulc1 never do for an oIcI woman."

"I believe I will caII mYself
Betsey, " said May laughing.

?he next mail carried, to Mr. Potter
a letter signecl Betsey Richmond, grant-
ing him the permission he had requestedt
ancl appointing a day when she wou1d. be
willing. to receive him. She wrote in
concluslon, "T certainly shoulcl not have
granted. your request had I not dis-
covered, or felt from the tone of your
letter, an eviclence of refinement ancl

sincerity that speaks to the innermost
minil, and. not to the outward.Iy vlsible
evid.ence of the person.tt

When the letter arrivecl Mr. Potter
was overjoyed to fincl his expectations
had not been in vain, though he rather
stumbled. at the plebeian name Betsey.
rrBut of course she is not to blame for
thatrrr he argued.

He vent to the tailor's and had a
nev suit mad,e in anticipation of the
appointecl tlay, for, though not a vain

November-Dec ember
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man,, he was not blincl to the aclvantages
of clress to one 'who was desirous of
making a favorable first impression.

A veek must elapse before the time
arrived.. He was in a fever of impa-
tience for it to pass away. At length
it alid pass, and. he placed himsetf in
the cars having secured. a ticket to
Plainvi 11e .

He inquired at the hotel for the
residence of Dr. Bichmond. He vas
directed to a pretty Gothic cottage r+ith
a pleasant yarcl in front shacied by
fruit trees bearing abundantly. It was
quite a beauti.ful home, a fit casket,
thought he, for such a jewel

He was usherecl into the parlor,
ancl in a few moments a fernale form mad.e
her appearance. But alas, for his an-
ticipationsl How woefully was he d.isap-
pointed ! The unknov.n Juliet had a hump
between her should,ers, and.. her hair was
of that col-or which is the special aver-
sion of both sexes--flaring red..

Uhen he gained courage to look at
her face, he found that despite the red.
hair it was rea1ly very pretty. But
vhat face can cor:lterbalance two such
drawbacks as a hump and red hair?

Mr. Potter rd'as so much taken aback
that he made his salutation very awk-
wardly, anil it was rrith great aiffi-
culty that he spoke a few .words of salu-
tation and acknor,leclgment of the kind-
ness rrhich had granted him this favor.
, 'rf am very much indebted. to you
for your kind permission to visit you, "and I must beg you to pardon r+hatever
of presumption or bolclness you may have
seen in my requ_est.rl

He cast his eyes on the floor,
that he might be relieved from the sight
of the hump and red hair.

ft rras a very pleasant ancl sweet
voice which assured. him in reply that he
was quite forgiven for any presumption
of which he might have been guilty.

William looked up half in doubt
whether the voice actually proceeded
from the hump-backed Betsey, but there
was no other in the room.

Soon the conversation branched off
upon other topics, chiefly connected-
with literature and books, on which May
expressed herself reaclily and. with
apparent fulne'ss of information.

1983

An hour passed in this maruler, when
Mr. Potter arose to go.

May pressed him to remain to d.in-
ner, assuring him that her parents voulcl
welcome him. He accepted the invitation,
feeling a curiosity to see the rest of
the family, and reseateil himsetf.

rrYou r*ri}I excuse me for a littte
whiler?' apologized. May, smiling; r'as w.e
have but one domesticr my services vill
be called for in the kitchen.r'

Vhen he was left to himself, Mr.
Potter began to reflect.

rrShe is certainly a charming com-
panionrr he thought, ilso fuII of
vivacity ancl information--but that odi-
ous hump and such fiery red. hair. Still
she has a pretty face especially nhen she
smiles. She is just such a noman as f
wished. for a wife. There are but tno
imped.iments, but such impediments !r'

At the dinner table Mr. potter rrras
introd.uced to the remaincler of the
family, viz: Dr. and Mrs. Richnond and
little Effie. The latter coutd hardly
restrain herself from laughing outriglt
when she looked at her sisteris red vig,
ancl harl occasion to ask,

ItPlease pass the salt, sister
Betsey ! I'

Nevertheless the d.inner-party was
a very pleasant one. The doctor was a
man of intelligence, and May shone with
unusr:al brilliancy.

Mr. Potter professing his intentj-on
to spend a week in tovn, was invited to
calI frequently.

He availed himself of this invi-
tation. At each visit he became more
and more charmed with May; Grad.ually
the physical disadvantages which at
first struck him so disagreeably
softened dovn. They no longer appeared
so formidable as at first. The red
hair he came soon to regard as onlytrrather a strong shad.e of auburn, " incl
read with interest that in Greece it is
consid.ered. a mark of female beauty.

The fact rras lfilliam potter was
fast falling in love.

The veek soon expired, but it was
not long before he mad.e his appearance
in Plainville once more. He rras again
obligect to spend. a week at the viliage
hotel, rrfor the benefit of his healthr"
he said..
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These visits increasecl in frequency
till some six months had passed since
the clate of his first acquaintance with
the unknown contributor.

One evening he mad.e a d,eclaration
of love to May Richmond.

She lookecl increclulous, ancl in-
quired,

"Is it possible, Mr. Potter, that
you would be villing to marry a v'oman
vith a humpback and red hair?r'

"I will not scruple to sayr, he
replied, I'that there was a time when
these r.rould have been impeiliments to my
love. But, since I have known you, I
have hacL such an opportunity of viewing
the grace ancl propriety vith which you
demean yourself on all occasions--the
flrllness of information and charming
conversational powers vhich you possess--
that I no longer consid.er them as of
any veight in the matter."

I'Frankly then, as you have clone, I
vi1l confess that I too have been
pleased with you, and that I accept your
proposal in the spirit in rrhich it is
offered. "

So saying, and before l{il1iam coulcl
express his thanks, May left the room,
anrl clirectly afterrsarcls returned. di-
vestecl of the hunp and the recl wig.

Mr. Potter arose in amazement.
rrl seerrr said. May, ttyou wish for an

explanation. Know then, that in the
first place, my name is May, not Betsey,
ancl that my retl hair ancl hump, were not
the creation of Nature but of a less
skilful artificer. I{Iitl you pard.on me

the cleception? I'

trPard.on you, my clearest Mayr rr vas
the repty of the d.etighteil lover, as he
folded. her--

But our story ends here.
***

NEI{SBOYS' LODGING.HOUSE

The following article is from the
February 24, 1887 issue of The Youthrs
Companion, page 81 , and r,ras sent in by
HAS member Robert Banks.

Much has been written about the
Nevsboys' Loclge--in the Newsboy as
rrelf as in other pubtications--but T

d.onrt think that this article has ever
been reprintecl. Thanks, Bob!

l'or thc ComptrDk)tr'

ilEWSBOYS' LODGING.}IOUSE.

Tho nowelxrys' lotlgirrg-lrouse, nt tho mrnor ol
Duano and Nen'Chtlrtlprs Streote' tt oue ol the
nro6t iutor€sting of tho iDstitutlons iuauguratccl by
ths Chlldron'r Airl Socioty iu Nsw York. Ths
truiltling, froru its sizo aud general appearance, le

crrl(.ulrto(l to trttr&ct tho att6utiou of p&esongers iu
ths strcetE nertr it, rutd to nl&ke them ltrqulre its
llseE.

It ie tive utorics high, built of brlck, rnd is fire-

1u'txrf. The gtouud lloor ls mootly occuplod by
dl(rrcc or ottt:os i thir b€hg s portlou of tho Srest
clty rvboro evory avelloble spaco ie ln tlenrand for
Lrusinesc purposos. Thert is rootn left, howevor,
for a broad corldor rumriug frotu street to stleoi,
througlr ouo sido ol tho builtlitrg, wltlch glvee

eurplo upaco for tho roquirornentc ol tbe lulgrng-
huuse above.

It ic llolrly tweuty-€isltt ycart since tbe tirst
Nowslxrya' Lorlglug-Horrso \vrls opollod by tbg
Clrildnu's Ald Soclcty. Tho uovouront Sltw out
of ths cr)llst8nt epocttclo, which oarliost and lDost
pairrfully ormstetl tho &ttcotion ol Mr. Broce, tho
origiultor of tho lixioty. IIe unys, "tlle poor

bousolscs, Louelesc lruys scotued t<r hirn"'llko
whet tbe potlco call thclr, "'Etrcct-r&ts' rvbo
guawc(l Bt tho fouldationq of socioty, and rcamp'
ored rway wheu llght woe brought rrear thsn."

Ile fouud tboB slceplu8 in boxss tludet Btair-
wayE, or iu hoyJrugos, ou tho coldest rviuter

nights, sourotlmog a dozou of thoE lyluS togBther
tu keop warmt this wae hard enouglt for meto

childrcr i but oft0[ tr., ll&Yo llttlo footl' to bo kisked
aud cullbd try oltlor ruffiana, rhovetl obout hy tlte
pollte, tnrl standtrr6 harefootetl and irt rtgs utrdor

arr.l possiblo slroltor durilrg the nint€r EtortrlE,

kuusius, th[! iu all tltis itrtrtrqttss city not & siD'
glu dor.rr rvus ouou to tucur rvitlt welsoDr$-this wa8

i: rrdcr.
Yct uodot duch condltl(nlu, llglrter - hoa.tod

youu$ster, thrrn tht' ltorvrlxryl 8tt tn i !o bo (ouud i
ro&d.v lo ruahe fuu ol tlrelr eutrerlngs, to "chaf'
tbsir crr[pauioos, Snd Etrugglo fot au oxltloncot
wltll faces oltl frour oxpo6uro' olotbou h tsttors,
dnd f6€t lu trrokol cboo8.

itra nowiuof uI3 dlf ffiId=ot mor8lt. lio psy8

hiJ dobts to other boys' &[d thtnks lt dtshonor&blo
to sell psporr on [trotbor boy'3 "bo8t." II hs oan

ouly eun onougb to havo e placo to Eloop, BDtl to
gt:t ronrotlrlug to e4 lE it hlPPY.

lIiE teruputiond tto tocheat' Ito and eteal. All
thoso fucts sud condltlonB, lll tbo evorsgo DoIYE'

lxry'r lifo, h tlre ctr€ott of Now York, Mr. Brape

lncrrrro thorouilly ar:qualutod wlth. end he tought
to cbuuso the eber&ctEi and rrorole of theEo t,oyd,

rnd, if it wus poselblo, to ihaw thorn under klndly
lnfluonces.

Iu plunulng tho sllevi&tlouof thoevlle ho sought

ro Nure(l)' itl tlroir lives, lt wae nscassary to koop

ouo objoct il vlow, netDoly-not to destroy tbolr
stunly iiltlepoudonco' uor co[ld tbeir projudicos

or ruode of living bo too ruddoulyaasailetl. Tboy
lrad, he fountl, a perfoct borror oI Sunclay echoolr
.antl religious exhortationSr considorlng tbem "a
pious tloilgg" to got them rnto a houao ol mfugo.

ths lo,ls could only bo trostod as irrdepondout

llttls dealer€, rud to do thlE, trotbllrg luust l)€

glven tbenr without PsyDeot, Tho Society tlrst
reotetl r ringle opartoout, making lt t genorll

lodging rntl llvlog rooru. Tbls wod in 18C4, attd

wEE ths 0rct lodgtng-boueo lor nowsboys ln thlt
country.

Thls flrst attsmpt u&s rogarded wlth rucpiclott

v
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lry tho uluo garlrrrE rur wlolu lt w&c lnt€ndod. 'I'o
firld 8 gpod bed, e ruppor exal s bstb for tsn ceuts,
was a fact tb6y could not undorst&Dd. Stlll a low
ol thom tLought thoy woulcl hovo s "lark" aDd
try tt. Tbey lrld tlnir plaus for a "gcrimma,go,"
intendhrg to cut of tbo gaa, eDd bavo a gonoral
rcw at bodtlEo. Tho ruporlntendont waE too
mucl for theru, havlug tbo gas plpoe guarded.

Thsmworllttle rloop ln ths room thet nlght;
but the dlscovery waa mrde tbat tlte beds wor6
good, and th6 lmd tppotizlng, and rvhilo they
lru8t yield to tho autborlty of tho 6uperlnt€ndent,
tbat tho placo wae coulortable.

It is lrttslostiug to lsam how tbe tloy8 wcro lirst
hd into dopertures from thslr usilal ltfe hy ktnd-
!6rs, auil tbo ercollout tact whlch rontrollod l.u
tho lnovourontg ol tho Ald Soclbiy for thelr treneflt.

Ono ovonhg tbo suJrorlutondent cald, "Boy6, a
gentlemon wag horo to got F boy tor hiB olllco, at
thtlo dollsE a w6oL." A dozsn ealled.out, r'Lt
mo go," 'rYoE; ht ho saota r boy who crn rsed
rnd rrrlto."

Tbatr couuteurncar ltll.
t.Woll. [oyr Supposo wo havo an evenlng+chool,

tloa you crn loara to mrd and wrlts. Vbat do
yon aly, hoys ?"

(Agtood," they rhouttd, a,Dd tbo nlght-achool
was lDstitutsd ; so tho Susdoy me€ting was enteltd
!potr.

Tho boye had been much lrupreased wttb sgroEt
public tuneral, outl lor tbc ffrst tlruo lt waE Bug-

Fet€0 by tho suporlnteudent, hc rhodd tr{d trom

NEWSBOY

tlg Blble to thom. They wre eurprteod at lts
cootents; tho "Goldon Rulo," particularly, was a
n6ry truth to m&ay of them. Soruo of thern lratl
novor heard o( Christ, ond lt soolucd e coDrlort to
tlre& vagebonds that the Son of God had been
hourolese aud doserted Uke thomsolvos.

Thg singing, in thoge 0ret Sunday meotiDgg,
was urually prtpared tor by tlrc boys tsking of
tbolr co&ts and rolling up their sle€vos. A favor-
Ito EoDg wrs "Thom's Regt lor tho Wesry,"
End they dollghtrd in "Tbor€'E s Light itr tIs
Wiodow tor Thee, Brotber," t&khg the worrls as
though pgrticulrrly intended for theE.

Thoir eopocial vico of wastiug money wus broteu
up by opouilg a Sevlng'e Bank; tbo "Bonso ol
proporty" sft0r thoy had saved a little sum, stnru-
ing to bo a plerrum thoy hsd never Loped to real-
ize. And so by degrces ono lrforrB aftar sltotbor
w&B ura<le, untll tho newuboy rvho could reside ln
the Chilalren's Aid Soeiety Indging-Houso was
consldercd a lortuueto lellow by hie essoclates.

9
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Linle Bry Meets Autbor
'lVhen I was a boy I spent a charrned evening in the com-

pany of Eoratio Alger, Jr., the pioneer prrblir:ity agent of
bdyhood. fn those days the retail bookstores of l,utnaru and
Dutton were side by dde ou tr'ifth Avenue near 'l'rventy-second
Street. I sometimes dropperl in to look at the hoolrs tlisplayecl
on their tables. Oue of tlrc salesruerr, a J\{r. Gardner, noticetl
me and becarne friendly. ( [ bracket these two stores lrecause
I really do not know in rvhieh onc it was that I nret l\{r. Crrd-
ner.) We often tulked aborrt boys' reading. One day he said:
"My friend, I1r. Alger, u,!ro has written many boys, boolix,
is in town. Ouce o weeli lre rereives & group of boys iu his
sitting roorn. Woulcl you like to go?',

"Would f ?"
At the appointed time Mr. Clarduer, probably leadiug me

by the hand, approached the shrine of genius, probrrbly 5l)

.West Twenty-sixth Street. l'he room was already full of boyu.
A short, almost bald marr rvearing nose glasses, with a pro-
truding lower lip and an uprvard tilt of the head, weleonretl
us. There was a New Errglarrd air about Mr. Alger, and sonrc-
thing birdlike too.

We took our seotg irr the circlc of ehairs rvlitlh extcutkrrJ
part way around the rtrcur. Orre boy wns poirrttrtl out as thc
prototype of the hero of a recent Alger short story in the
Youth's Compauion, and he was said to be a favorite subject.
Other boys had figured in books and short stories. I,.irrrrtr
utight strike almost anywhere irr that charrneel circle.

Itr. Alger sat at a writing tlesh and ashed questious. I rlitl
not gee him take arry rrotcs antl clo not remenrbr-,r ,wlrtlt ,ivas

seid but it wrx understoocl that he was gathering nraler.itil -that boys' pcrsonulities wero souehow irr proct:ss of lilttrirrg
through to the prirrted ptge. I rvas ruade suprernoly lrappy by
the gift of a siglred portrait of our host, rvhich I st,ill lrrrvc.

-- Oeonor: Str:ur,r Sliy,uor;u
(MY Nl.lW y0li.t()

w
-)

Darrrtcr 25, 1047

This fascinating item is
never been reprinted until
with HAS--as we celebrate

from the collection of Ralph
noar. Many thanks are given

Christmas 198).

D. Gardner, and. lt has
to Ralph for sharing it

November-December
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FROM THE EDITOR'S
SCRM BOOK

Paul House urites that "f am attempting
to collect all past issues of the Nevs-
!-gJ. I am missing the following: Vol-
ume 1, nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ancl 8. Vol-
ume 2, nos. 1, 3, and 6. Yolume 7, nos.
6 & 7. Yoh:me 9, nos. 3 & 10. Yolume
1O, no.1. Yolume 11, no.10. Yolume
12, no. 5. Xerox copies of any numbers
of Yolumes 1 and 2 are acceptable. If
you have or are able to obtain any or
a}l of the above listed material I vish
to purchase it. If any or all is
available please ad.vise me of the price
and I will forward you a check for
same.rt If any members can help Pault
please vrite him at 4837 Richard.t St.,
Inclianapolis , Incliana 46226.

Roy Wend.ell always send-s me clippings
that mention Alger. He recently came
across one in the Augus+, 25, 198J issue
of The Boston Globe. Und.er the large
heaclline, ilBrewster Church Provides
Sanctuary, " the article describetl horr
the tr'irst Parish Church--where "Horatio
Alger, whose name is sJrnonJrmous with the
American dream, was pastor from 1864 to
1866'!--vas "provid.ing sanctuary to un-
d-ocumented. aliens from EI Salvatlor and
Guatemala. t'

IIAS co-found-er Ken Butler sent in an
article from a surnmer issue of the
Chicago Tribune. Concerned rrith Ameri-
ca's love for heroes, it is entitled,
"In Spirit of Horatio Alger." One
paragraph reads: "Ir/hatever happenecl to
the Horatio Alger hero--the bootblack
who earned a meager but honest living.
and gradually worked his way up the
ladder of success? Paradoxically, in
an era of ethical and moral clecline,
the Alger idea survices--even thrives.t'

A new book for the d.ime novel col-
Iector has just been publishetl. It is
the Dime Novel Round-Up: Annotated.
Ind.ex, 1931-1981. CompiIed. by Michael

1 98)
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L. Cook, it is publishecl by Bowling
Green University Popular Press, Bowling
Green, 0hio 43403. The cost is $6.95
for paper, and fi12.95 for cloth. The
blurb from the publisher says that The
Dime Novel Round-Up, begun in 1931 and.
published, ever since, inclucles much
information about dine novels. Many
valuabl-e, bibliographic listings appear,
as well as thoroughly researched arti-
cles. Mr. Cook has performed a valuable
service by indexing fifty years of The
Dime Novel Bouncl-Up. Indexing is by
title, author and subject matter.r' (1"
most HAS members know, DNRU editor
Edclie LeBIanc is a long time member of
the Soci-ety and is one of its
directors ) .

Hank Gravbelle wrote to enclose a
photocopy of a Hurst book he has, the
cover of which is one ftve never seen
before. He noted, that neither Bob
Bennett nor Ralph Gard.ner has seen it--
i't shorrs a well dressed boy stand.ing
besid.e a stone wall with a d.og at his
feet, talking with a boy on the other
sid.e of the waII. A grove of trees
and- a brook are in the backgrouncl.
(Hank also notes that he has been
collecting Algers for about 45 years--
he startecl at age 9) .

Gene Hafner--one of the biggest Zane
Grey enthusiasts--wrote to say that he
was planning on attending the first
Zane Grey Convention, held in Keene,
Texas, near Fort }rorth. 'rThey wiII
be emulating HAS, at my suggestion, to
help raise some money to keep the
fanzine going, Zane Grelr's West. Any
of our members interested i,n joining
can send $15.OO for a year's subscrilr
tion, 4 copies, to Dr. Joe L. I{hee1er,
Drawer A, Keene, Texas 76059.,1

Betsy Curtis, R. D. ffZ, Box 50,
Saegertown, PA 164T, an expert at
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Creating oshine'

\,yas group effort
Continued from first page

as I was by the idea of maybe
doing something in that period,"
said Anderson, a Louisiana native
who went to New York and the
Juilliard School of Music with am-
bitions as a singer. "The show is
set in 1876, and it's a time that has
been untapped in musical theater.
Alger's work had been approached
before, but a lot of people would
approach it with cynicism. Back in
the 1960s the American Dream
was something very dark."

It was almost five years ago
that Seff and Anderson got togeth-
er and decided that the "Shine"
project was worth the effort. They
began to research the period,
mostly through the line drawings
that appeared in magazines like
Harper's, and then they added to
the team.

Lee Goldsmith, a veteran lyri-
cist, had just done the songs for a
show to be called "Come Back Lit-
tle Sheba." Neither Seff nor Ander-
son knew him, but when they
heard the tapes they knew they
had their man.

"I live in Florida, so I know the
American Dream is not just an old
story," Goldsmith said. "If any-
body ever thought that the dream
ip dead, all they have to do is look
at the Cuban refugees. These doc-
tors and Iawyers come in here and
work at jobs that are equivalent to
being a bootblack, and two years
later they've climbed the ladder
and gained prosperity as
Americans.

"The American Dream" that
Horatio Alger wrote about is still
the dream, and it's the kind of
opportunity that exists only here,"
Goldsmith added. "One doesn't
hdve the opportunities in Europe,
or anywhere else."

Richard Altman was the final
mbmber of the "Shine" team. He's
aCalifornian, the author of sever-
aI books on the entertainment field
and the man responsible for stag-
iag several European productions

1983
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of "Fiddler on the Roof" and "Man
oT La Mancha."

"I went to California when they
wanted to do a television pilot for
q play I had done," Sefr explained.
'{ knew Richard Altman's work
and called him to see if he wanted
to work on it with me. We did that,
-and then as we committed our-
selves more and more to this show
I decided that I wanted a collabo-
rator. I wanted the experience and
the security of having someone
write it with me."

With Seff and Anderson in New
York, Goldsmith in Florida and
Altman in California, tlte comple-
tion of "Shine" was very much a
longdistance afiair. All four got
together in California during the
summer of 1979 to give the show
its form, and then they grabbed a
week whenever they could to work
on the project.

Goldsmith preferred to work
alone on his lyrics in Florida, then
he would get with Anderson either
by letter or phone to get the music
going. Seff and Altman worked out
ideas on their own, then got togeth-
er whenever one had an opportuni-
ty to visit the opposite coast.

"I think it helped because we
were apart," Seff said. "When we
could all get together it was usual-
ly for only a week or two, so the
work was intense. lVhen we got
together we really worked, and we
got a lot accomplished."

The musical was sold almost as
sff)n as it was completed to a mov-
ie studio, but production was can-
celled when the studio was sold
and the new owner deeided thea-
tricals were not the way to go.
Then the show was brought to the
attention of Tom Markus, artistic
director of the Virginia Museum
Theater.

"He heard about the show and
called us," Seff said. "Then he
brought in Darwin Knight [direc-
tor of several VMT musicals] be-
cause he was worried that the
show was too big. Darwin came up
with some better ways to do
things, and that's how it
happened."

All four see in the Richmond
opening a rare opportunity. To
tiave done the show on Broadway,
dealing with 11 unions, theater
rentals and the salary of star ac-
tors, would have cost a minimum
of $5 million, while the VMT budg-
et for t}te whole season (seven
plays) is just over g1 million.

"lf,hat happens from here is
anybody's guess," noted Seff.
"We've gotten a lot of support
from the power people in New
York. Nobody has said they'll pro'
duce it, aod nobody has given us f3
million, but now we have some-
thing to show them. A lot of people
will be coming down from New
York, and we'll have to see what
happens after that."

\,
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crostic puzzl-es, has made several that
include Alger titles. Wrlte her at
the aforementionecl acldress.

HAS member Pete Eckel writes that his
newsboy program (see last issue) has
received muc! publicity. He says that
"the result of the ner+s release on the
1 50th anniversary of the street newsboy
was overwhelming. The following used
the story: The Chi-cago Tribune, Editor
ancl Publisher, News Tribune, Catholic
N.Y., Quil1, E} Progresso, Staten Is-
Iand Ad.vance, Newsday, Home News, New
York Press Association, New york
Circulation Managers, and ABC Tv News.
AIso to honor the newsboys, the Deadline
CIub is considering putting a plaque at
Printing House Square. But sorry to say,
I have been unsuccessful attracting
sponsors. Any ideas?r'

Gil Westgard sent in several photo-
copied pages from the 19OO book, Hints
for Home Reading: A Series of p"pe-rs on
Books and Their Use (edited with an
introd.uction by L;rman Abbott). Alger's
Ragged Dick ancl Tattered Tom Series were
listed in the section on 'rJuvenilesrtl
with the first costing $6.0O per set
(U. f . Coates) ancl the second-, composed.
of eight vol-umes to the otherrs six,
costing $8.O0 (tt. t. Coates). The
introd.uction to the book states that
"The following list of nearly 3,0OO
volumes has been selected from al_I rle-
partments of literature rnrith a view to
aiding in the building of a choice
Home Library. "

Ray Boasl 5 Roberts Ave., Had.clonfielil ,
N.J. 08033, has some books for sale.
Erlwin Hoytrs Horatio's Boys, with dust
jacket, $tI.OO; Struggling Upward. and
Other Works, with dust jacket, $l5.OO;
The Fiction Factory, no d.j., mark on
back cover, $18.00; Herbert R. Mayes'
Al-ger: A Biography \{ithout g @, ,o
d.j. very good except the paper is
cracked insicle the rear flyleaf on the
hinge, $42.00.

Don't forget--the next convention
will soon be here. The 2Oth annual
meeting, hosted by Jim ancl Mary Jane
Thorp, will be in Nashua, N. H.

PRESIDENTIAL CHIT CHAT
by Bob Savyer

Over the years we have often heard the
o1d chestnut, "Save your Confederate
money, the South will rise again!r, This
might be applied to the rapidly clisap-
pearing novels of Horatio Alger. ?he
only place any great quantity of them
can be seen is at our annual convention.
Even there, few first editions, few
excell-ent reprints are in eviclence, and
of course prices escalate in dlrect
proportion to rarity.

Even the scorned. NfB and Donahues, the
Hursts ancl Winstons, even in poor con-
dition, are being snapped up because a
title is better than no title.

So rather than allow your collections
to be sold. or given away when you are
finisheil vith them, take the time and
trouble to see that they end up in the
hancls of someone, preferably a Society
member, who will treasure and care for
them as a real- fragment of Americana.

I make it a practice to write a ]etter
to each of our new members after their
names appear in Newsboy. I woulci like
to ask aII members to write a letter of
greeting to anyone in their immed.iate
area. Associations like this do much to
bi-nd our rather loosely-knit organiza-
tion together and. is frequently
beneficial to both parties.

I still have abouf 25 of. our Conven-
tion souvenirs. This is a 5O+ page book
telling of the beginnings of the Soci-
ety, some of its histotyr a rtl{ho?s \{horl
of many of our members. It has one of
Alger's first published articles,
"Chivalry, " and many other interesting
facts ancl figures. The cost is $1O.OO
postpaid, which goes directly into the
Society treasury as the books are all
paid for from the funcls of the past
c onventi- on.

Make plans now to attend our 20th
annuaf convention in Nashua, Nev
Hampshire, hosted. by Jim and. Mary Jane
Thorp. See you there???

*)c*

Novemb e r-De c ember
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Bob Sawyer notes that ln the last
issue, PFO73's name is misspelled.
It's Earl Unzicker, not Earl Unicker.
Also, PauI North from Columbus, Ohio
makes 52 members in attendance.

R. H. Hunt wrote CarI Hartmann the
following note: "No, I havenrt made you
WAIT AND HOPE for my July due clues. And
f haven't been forced to go DIGGING FOR

GOLD or find. a $500 CIfiCK to enable me

to enclose the $15.00. I simply over-
looked, and I apologize for the delay."

Louis Bodnar writes: rf f read BiIl
Strongrs interesting long letter in
the latest Newsboy. Part of Bill's
letter reminded me of the tlme we lived
on a farm. I slept on a bed in the un-
finished attic, and sometimes the wind.
woul-d blow snow through the cracks. I
had a big box nearly full with books,
Buffalo BiIl paperbacks, Alger paper-
backs, etc. that I would read.'t

Newsboy (bi-nr. 910. Carl T. Hart-
man. 4907 Allison D., La.nsins. IlI.
48910). The official org:n o[ rhe-Hora-
tio Alger Society consists of 24 olfset
pages of news notes, literary commcn-
tary, bibliographies, and general intb
abotrt the writer and his books. One of
the better author nervsletters. this is
careiully edited by Jack Bales. Readers
Services Lihrarian at &larir Washington
Cc,ilege in Fredericksbrrrg.

The above is a review from the regular
"Magazinesrr column in the October 15,
1983 issue of Lilrary Journal. Profes-
sor Bi1-1- KaLz of the Schoo1 of Library
Science, State University of New York
in Albany, devoted. his entire column
to "Notable Newsletters." (I hope we
get some library members from it) I

I recently found. buried. in my fil-es an
article I had intend.ed to prlnt earlier.
Itrs a newspaper article featuring an
interview with Brad Chase. Sorry for
the dela;r, Brad--wi11 use it next issue!

As many HAS members know, my current book
interest is the Hardy Boys. I nov have almost
lOO volumes with dust jackets, including all
of the early vo lume s in 'rwhit e spine " d. j s .
Above are some of my books, and to the right
is the cover of a Walt Dlsney comic book.
My sincere thanks go to the numerous Societv
members who have helped me in my search over the years--they have turned. up volumes
and other collectable material all over the country. (t aon't want to name names
for fear of leaving somebody out). Just last month one friend discovered over a
dozen volumes in literally MTNT condition--just as they looked on a bookstore, with.
not one single tear in thefl15{, jackets. A collector friend. recentlv wrote to tell
me how he picked up for his own collection six books, each with d.j., for onLv a
cIollar apiece. Please send in YOUR'rcollecting storv for use in Newsboy!!

1 981
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" Stand by the wheel five minutes yet,

And we will reach the shore.t'

" With God's good help, I will."

Werre all familiar with Alger's poem, I'John Ma;marrl ,rtwhich has been reprinted
countless times in numerous publ-ications. Gil Westgard. sent in a copy that ap-
peared. in Sheld.onrs Mod.ern School Fifth Reader, published in 1882. Above is the
illustration that accompanied the poem.


